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r, timiimi aau omjraa, vet,,
I ana HHtHbarg m chosen.
at Btehe R. U. C1d. Wait.

, D. G, atMara Thomaa Jones, l'nlla--
IiOObM, Frederic, Dai.,
M having Uken piae

HNd at 11a.m.
Ifor holding a memorial eer-

aaltW ea tamparaoee marie
1 Mi' anlaat Intemperance which

l"aa aaJaMted dlwaaaloa and waa par.
Itaayaaurabwof members to tbe

of all preeaot. "tub curss 01

Ma Dtan ui aowmau oi
llPWWfaatlaBa i aasrad and profane history
fSaraa than fcwta, Babylon waa conquered

iraaJianaaaaaadrereiry. Greece lell and
fglary waa consumed by Immorality.
sard broke up the power of Rome.

Waea druaksoaeas prvaile,lramorallty and
follow la lla train. It alew. Home

rwMi bar power, Greece with her wisdom,
Babylon with her wealth. All were

i by that unhappy dart which, ob, too
a, ihh promo our uearts. Ana wun is
I of ttaaae vreat nations Im alan

'IMIA f MM Btaifa,!. l 1 ... !..Jj W V WW. BMIWUW M, U ,U.
.?5.M0 to 80.000 Immortal belnna Hod

A"druakard'a graTea annually. Tbe brightest
"aad beet of Amwtea'a aona and daughters too,
Sate falling victims to lta curse, For fifty
' yeara the ooofllot has been going on : between
'w Meaner anea and Intemperance, right and

I' Cwroof, and the members should feel eneour- -

,f agea to press on ior ue future, with glowing
: neat la the hearts of every lover of the cause.

Therefore be It resolved, that we, the mem.
ban of the Philadelphia conference, will

.uaeake this, the centennial year of African
Ww Methodism, memorable In history by our
,? ' Joyelty and unfllncblna; earnest working
trails the Interest of the cause of temper- -

aaea, and we pledge ourselves to use
";.. every means in our power to roll

? .ii m U& ..MB tat.U. .,. .1 I .. .u svwiu uiv ux nun uio glorious Illg oi
sOS" anoaiDuion snail nasi uiumpnanil v to the
&M7brets Ba It further resolved that we believe

V'fA' asersl reformation la total abstlnonce from an
f.:lh latoxleatlag drinks aa a beverage, and the use

l,,aaye nothing unclean ahali enter the
Heaven,' and therefore reooamend

BVjSr awfthlhltlrtsi." TliA mmmlHu mam...... ..
all churches In thla conferenoe the use of

rfSw? aafermented wine at the Lord's supper.
, v- -

4 " vuuppiu, v. ii nastier, J. b.
A- - --iThompson, J.W. Beckbt. all of FhlladelDhla.

H'f,f .. wsre ele ted aa delegates to the general con-'- $

farenos to meet at 'Indlansnollj on the Hr.t
$&$ Moaday in May, 1SS3. The alternates were

13.. vt . a , luwuuui UUUIU. U. W.
Korris and a E. Herbert Rev. C. S. Sneeth,

, v. D., financial secretary of the Sunday
Booooi union oi this connection, reported by
communication that the receipts from all
sources for the past year was $7,615.03, and
the expenditures were JG.072 54, leaving a
balance of (1,543 41. The permanent head-
quarters et the union are at Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Bishop WardTRevs. B. W. Arnott,
liSfe Y. tu XOCUm, Wtbe

Teoelred with the usual courtesies.
The' business et y will consist of

further reports of committees, memorial ser
vice, ordloatlon of elders and a children's
meeting. Services will beheld this evening

The tiervlces in the opera bonse on Sunday
drew largo number to that place. Three
eloquent sermons were delivered. In the
churobes occupied by the members of the
conference large congregations were present.

BaMroad Offlcal Cbances.
M. M. Sourbeer, chief clerk at the freight

atatlon here,bss been promoted to extra agent
of the Pennsylvania railroad, Philadelphia
division, with besdquarters at Philadelphia.
B. F. Hull will fill the position msde vacant
I.V Br. Rnnrhr. anf IT r K.r,..t. .

f bees promoted to the chief clerk at tbe trans.
SVw atation. J. Cromley will fill the nn.ninn
fMf. made vacant by Mr. M cCauley.

f-l- tirrror tne Onud lAdxa,
ej- - jr. r. u. xuuier len town this morning for
stsBcranion to aitena tne sessions el the grand
f$" lodge of Odd Fellows, aa reprcaenlatlvs frnm

fjX Olon odg Na 870.
r- - Wm Maggie Layton, missionary to Cal- -

i eritta. India, retnrnod tn f'nliimt.u nn u.....
'fj'if day evening, alter au absence of some yesr.(. Miss Layton is a sister of Mrs. John Hheri

UfHj berger, and expecU to remain home about
e. staaxBBi w nu.!". ... ... ..o vhm. r, wiiaon, or the Cornwall railroad,
&? among frienda here.
6; A tafafir wfOTklnir wvntnan fmm tu.ui.i m.- -- "' . " ..- - ..wa...a t(rU . If

lost a pocket-boo- k containing tc In the oiera!. la, ntnl.fr
fc& John O'Brien, a atranger, was aarented on
M'Xmturday afternoon by onicer Sheli for
FfeelrBBkaaneBS and disorderly oend uct. Squlro
3E..Bully dlaoharged him upon payiusr the costa

SfsSL Officer Shell arrested Neil iirarto- - fn.
fof?alrunkennesa and disorderly condncu He
i'jM-- , paw a nne anu costs to Squire Sully sad was

y luaciiargeu.
Hi An elKbteen.montba-ol- d dauohtor r i.v.

E? "' died last night, lhe funeral will be
v awiucn Auesasyanernoonat2 o'clock from

r5Jlb a Rlch WM l"totn n jy Squire
?X"urJ,4"Jec,a, cmoer Jlount BethelrMBatery.

Effll" aa Wl Joshua Sourlieerwlllcele-sli5feSlto- .
'he 6th W6dlng annlversaty at the

farm on Monday next.
Kr1 Vtr,wb8rry '""' .wl b held by the
f ',. Paul's P. K. church on Friday ana S-- t-ifardav avenlnir.

A ST" nmed from Monnt Joy,..L?'"T u uors8 hu morning in frontw uuusa- - store, receiving a severe fleshl!r,on,lUr,8htleK- - r. Beruthelsel at- -
iftmmmmu 10 me injury.

W& --j.k . ,f,,,,, Jn r. Keith.
F -- -- ui-o- uo . Ksim on Sunday

R "SSi Jl jrTT' ' WM attended by the5.W)Ugton Conclave Seven wi Mn
aKLT!3rlOfa.FfU0'r'' Jacket
ZT . v ' aucasier Comman- -

--vu.Bu ismpiar. The last named or.wtton turned out In larae imnh., ....
beaded by the Liberty Cornet 'band,
aarvloaa were conducted by Key. EtniiMr. Of BL Htenhen'a Luthnmn ....
'lu addition the funeral service of the

.wnpuu, waa reaa at tbe grave ataatatary. The pail'oearers were Sir
Joba Oaba. William Balz. Fnir

Jaoob OttofTer, Wm. O. Rspp and Q.

. Tbe IJedsrknBs Hay Walk.
aaaaal May walk of tbe Llederkranz

a yaaiaiilay tnornlog. About 75
With a baad et alaht nlaoes. irt

kaUlatbaraar of Kaspp'aat 6 o'clock
mmrmaauag. They walked out tbe
atuuaaa pua to tba zlrat toll

U theaes along tba bank of tba Conaatoga
IfWraBais, where they took breakfast at

neyapeot tae foraaooa by singing,
aw enjoying uMBeeives la other
uorusf tba foraaooa tbera war

.aw BMiabara of tba aociety ea tba
t

r i.

t,v wmn m. immtm't mm.
r JUaaaaa'a wlU baa bean admitted

Ba at WO to tba Cbll- -
.M.I sa M--.

J. IinU Wlab.
;awaaSBSi ataaasaw asa 'kfe '
m:

:

rt

rwin- - t
jamaVaajMWaawbaaata Laaeaste? aadesse, it appeared bare aader tba aaeat

Isvorable rtreataetaaeaa and waa aaniaaaful
la drawing a traaaaadeaa erowdofaaopla to
the city. At tba attanooa parfatiaaaea tba
teet,wblobbythewaylaB very large one,
was packed, areryaaatlwlag takaa. la tba
evening the crowd waa aot aa large, but tba
tent waa almost filled. Tba partorauaeaa
were nearly the same except that la tbe eve-ntn- g

the performance waa cut to aoaae extent
aa It usually Is. The efabw wa very good
throughout and people were not disappointed.
There were throe large tenta. Tbe first, at
Uk entrance, contained the herds of elephants
and camels, sacred cattl-- ., Ai la the eecond
mtA the mensgnrle. The display of antmala
was very large, and they all were in
good condition. Among other attraotloaa
In this toot were King Tbebaw's
hairy family Msphoon, the mother and
Young Phoset, her son. They really are
great curiosities. In tbe circus tent two
large rings and an elevated ataga are used
for exhibition rurpoM. In each a perform-
ance Is given at the same tlmp, and It la im-
possible for the audience to watch every-
thing with any aatlstaatlon. la thla par-
ticular tbe show gives mora than the
ajprth et the money, and most of tbe
circus loving people would rather go back
to the good old days of one ring. The
circus company which Barnum hsb is el
course very large, aad It Included many of
the n poeple In tbe business. The
show opens with the usual entrance of camels,
elepbsnts, knlnbts, ladies, Aa, and after It Is
over the acta follow closely alter each other.
Amocg the best features or the stage and
ring performance were the following: Bi
cycle riding of the famous Stlrk family, leap-
ing over elephanta by John Worland and a
derm others, performing stallions, ponies
and elephants, four-hors- bareback a;ts of
Mile. Cordona and Bert Johnson midair
feats of the great Sllbona, Worland and
LeUe-ai- a on tbe Hying trapesa. Equestrian
actaotOrrin Mollis and Djn Geronlmo ifell,
&a. Captain Paul Boytoa, the famous swim-
mer and navigator, eave an exhibition In a
pool et water Immediately lu front ot.the
reserved seats. lie had little room, but
his performance was very satisfactory and
the people were given some Idea or what he
could do In a large body of water. After
tbe regular clrm performance a concert was
given in which the attraction was the woman
known as the Human Ply.

Tbe proprietors of this show own and man-
age the side show themselves, and they have
one of the best seen here In a long time. The
big attraction Is a tine large red cow which
has two heads. The elastlo skin man contin
ues as popular as ever, and the four Texas
giantaare big feature. One of the most im-
portant looking freaks Is a flashily dressed
man, who Is el about medium height, but
weighs but fifty pounds. He Is the maeber
of the show and falls in love with every girl
that cornea along. The young lady handles
a numoor or nuge and ugly looking snakes,
and a man eats, drinks, &a, with his toes.
There are a number or other curiosities
which go to make a good show.

As soon as the show was over on Saturday
night tbe tents were rapidly taken down and
In a few hours tbe whole circus waa on board
et trains and on the way to York, where It
appears tonight, It Is wonderful with what
rapidity aud system tbe large tenta are taken
down and removed to the cars. It Is an
interesting sight to see the men do their
work alter night and hundreds et people
lingered around the grounds to aee this final
act,- -

The Dade In Trouble.
James C. Cotlee Is the name of the skele-

ton dude. Miss Ella Cadley, a pretty
Brooklyn girl, aged IS years, has brought
an action for 15,000 against the dude. She
claims that he tampered with her young
iniecuous, aepnvea ner et tne c3mpanyof
other gentlemen, and furthermore, under
promise of marriage brought about her ruin.
Ue was served with the papers while on ex-
hibition in the side show in Brooklyn, a few
dsys ago. CoUoe, who is 35 year of age, and
baa been exhibited all over the United States,
denies the allegation, and pronounces it a
blackmailing scheme, lie boasts of flirta-
tious with live hundred girls, but none has
ever carried things so far aa the charmed

Ella. He will produoe numberless
letters In his dofenso, some el a very spicy
nature

Contract Awarded.
The school board committee on buildings

and grounds met at tbe rflice of John I.
Uartman y at noon and opened the bids
for the erection or a new public sohool house
on West Walnut street corner of Mary, the
building to be brick and In all respects like
me puDiio school house on South Prince
street. Tbe bldn were as follows : McLaugh-
lin A Gesell, 17,757; Clifton Evans, 17,997;
George Krnst Jr., fS.513 j John A. Burger,
t7,K; EUer it Woblaen, J7.1H5 ; I. P. Mayer,
IS.U12.

The contract was awarded to McLaughlin
A Otssll, the lowest bidders, who gave J.
Fred Scner as surety for the fulfilment or the
contract. Work on the new building will be
begun at once, and It is to be finished on tbe
15tb of August, so sh to allow of lta being
furntabed and opened for school purposes by
the first of September.

DrathofMra Vatbarlna Sowmaa.
Mrs. Catharine Bowman, wife or William

Bowman, died rather suddenly Sunday alter,
noon. Her health bad not been of tbe beat
for a year paat. Oa Saturday she waa able to
walk to the Extern market She waa taken
with a hemorrhage and died at 3 o'clock.
Deceased was a daughter of tbe late Conrad
Sberiz. BmIcIcs a husband she leaves five
sons and three daughters, ail of whom are
married but the youngest son.

A small Wreck on the tuancb.
At au early hour yesterdsy morning a

wreck occurred on tbe branch of toe Penn.
syivanla railroad, north of this city. Near
tlie Manhelm road crossing freight engine
No. 330 ran into the rear of the train drawn
by engine SOL The caboose of tbe rront train
was thrown oil the track and considerably
broken. 1 he wreck caused some delay, but
It was cleared up by the train men them-solv- e.

Trampled by a Horse.
A ten-ye- old sou of Levi Haggerty, of

Robrerstown, was trampled by a horse and
badly hurt Saturday evening. The boy waa
carryings bundle of newspapers from the
Kohrerstown, railroad station to the postofflce,
when another boy, who was on horseback,
with a view of frightening Haggerty, rode up
behind hi in, and the horse knocked him
down and trampled him, Injuring him
aaverely. Ue waa carried into a house near
by and attended by Or. Klngwalt,

Th Krtretta Convicted.
Thecourtofoyerand terminer at Buffalo,
. ., convened Sunday morning to receivetbe verdict et the Jury in tbe oil conspiracy

,..The .ve,lc! Pronounced Hiram B.and Charles M. Everest, the"Vacuum Oil company, of Rochester, aulltvorconspiracy aa charged tn theThis result waa a tolh TtlSSr
the defendants. An appeal will pro'babfy' fa!

llitten bj a ucg.
Mrs, John Martin, of the Relay house,

corner Prince and Walnut streets, waa badly
bitten lu the hand Sunday morn Ins bv a
dog belonging to the family. Tbe flesh be-
tween the thumb aud forefinger was muou
torn. The wound, which la a painful one, waa
oautarJced by Dr. Kberman.

Death el Abrarn Mailer.
Maribtta, May 18. Abraui Buller died

of heart disease at Maytowa ea Saturday af-

ternoon at tba aga of ubout 80 years. Ha waa
a brother of Joba Buller wbo died two weeka
ago. Three growa eons survive blmt WU
11am Buller, of Mt Joy, George, of Doaesal
HprlDga, and John of Maytowa, Vr. Bnllar
wm a MtuaaHBuar by trada,

1 aasturm AMAiutrnMB itrrttM.
am VMlf N sawYtsBsnasMsja ataattfjf aMfC AtswMstt We

c. ryie.
Whenever large crowds of people come to

Laacaslir ea the Pennsylvania railroad, Wll-Ha-

Brady, chief of the railroad police force,
places hie men on tbe different trains which
laava thla city. This Is done for the purpose
Of protecting people from thieves, and to
prevent disorder. On Saturday night at 11
o'clock a special train left this city for Har.
rtsburg, by way of ML Joy, and Oillcer
Wash C. Pyle was assigned to duty on
lb White the train waa yet tn
the Lancaster station Onicer Pyle noticed a
crowd el drunken young men, who were in
ollnedtobenolsyand for tight. Alterthe train
pulled out the oltloer went Into the iwoond
car and found the young felluws fighting.
He succeeded In quieting them sntl then
went back to the third car where there waa
mora disorder, lie tried to stop It end Just
aa he had restored quietness some of the
men, who had been In tbe necond ir, came
back. One of them walked up to Pyle
aatd ' There la the s
He drew a blackjack and struck Pyle n ter-
rible blow above tbe right eye,knocklng him
down. While Pyle was on the car floor the
men all began sulking and kicking him.
The train was then about the Uarrlsburg
turnpike crossing, and when llrakeiuau Wes-
ley Swope beard et Pyle's trouble be went
to his assistance. Tho oflK-e- r aud brake
man succeeded In getting a pair o
handcuffs on the man with tbe billy. The
train was stopped at DUlervllle and Pjle
got eft with his prisoner Intending to
bring him back to lancaster. Before the
trains again started, bowever.tbe companions
of the man under arrest Jumped from the
car. They again knocked l'ylo down and
kicked him and before tbe otllcer could re
covet they had again biarded the car, taking
With them the prisoner ea whose wrists the
handcutlt still were. Tbe ottleer was pretty
badly used up, and although be has a very
black eye he Is about and will likely
bring his assatiaota to Justice. The men are
aatd to hall from Lindisvllle.

Sudden Uath or Mrs Margaret l!cn.
Mrs. Margaret Uagen died suddently at

the home of her son John, at Kiwllmvlllo
on Sunday night. She was In her usual
health in tbe evening and upon returning
to her home from a neighbor's Iioum n as
seized with a hemorrhage and died in a few
minutes before medical aid could be sum-mome-

Deceased was 70 years old, the
widow of Daniel lltgen, aud among ber sons
Is Albert llsgen, candidate lor prison keeper.
Her funeral will take place ou Wednesday
morning and Interment im.la at tbe Presby-
terian church at Ml N'ebo.

A How Alter tbe tlrcon.
On Saturday night after the circus a row

occurred on the New Holland turnpike.
Tom Chamberlain and Clement Eckert, wbo
Uve in Paradise township, were pounded,
and the former had his besd cut byashsrp
Instrument MIcbsel Gorman has been pros-
ecuted by them before Alderman Deen, but
he aaya that the countrymen were the ag-
gressors.

Sal el a riae Itrddenr.
Bausmsn it Burns, real estate agents, sold

a', private sale for Mr. John U Bier the three
story brick private reslilnnce, situate Na 17

East Walnut street, for f5,0CO, to a
physician, who will occupy the sums

next spring.

Graduated In uit,
C. D. Moyer, esq , class of 'S3, Franklin

and Marshall, who has graduated from tbe
law department of Columbia college, was In
thla city on Saturday, visiting for a few
hours his acquaintances at bis alma mater.
Ho will probably practice at Freeburg, Pa.

Bit by a Street Car.
On Saturday evening a young man, wbo

bad a horse and buggy belonging to Thomas
Smedley, of Lyle, was standing near the
corner of West King and Prince streets with
the team. When the 0 o'clock car from

came around the corner the horse
backed and the car struck tbe buggy, twisting
and breaking it up very badly. The man
escaped by Jumping.

To the Republican Voters el Lancaster County.
Wm. E Krelder has over btj own signature

said poltlvelj- - that he will not withdraw from
the contest for the nomination of i'rothonotary ;
he will without doabt stay 1 1 the right until the
end. Why not then, fellow ltejinlillcins, give
the office totho most aervlng. While the air
is lull et tea charges, crimination) una recrimi-
nations or the bosses and their heelers, political
cliques and claqtiers ; aud while thtj wire are
Deing pulled ior oni cotnbluatton oranother,
are not the People's Interests to be heard and
the People's Interests to be considered ?

In common with hundreds of my fellow citi-
zens with whom 1 hare talked, with leading
members of the bar, who know who has been
the faithful, efficient wlieel horsn, the tireless
accommodating clerk, the upright, contclen-tlou- s

deputy, 1 propose to vote for Wm. K.
Krelder, becauss

1. Long experience In the office and thorough
acquaintance with lu duties h ivo domonitrutua
his ntness beyond all other candidates.

2. He has always teen a falthlul, consistent
llepubllcin, and never flew the track "

3. He Is In no nng, clique or coaiblcaUon, and
he will be the tool et no boss

4. His nomination wUI be a rebuke to Improper
methods tn politics, and an encouragement to
deserving men to run lor cnice.

I know I express the views of tuotmnCls of well
Informed cltlzemwhbn 1 say that Win K Krel-
der ought to be ProthonoUry. and It the People
turn out and vote ai they think, be will lie. lhequiet vest pocket voters will decide tblselectlon
and they are for William K.Kreldur.

itaw W A It WICK.

Amusements.
"The Slrte'.l o Xtw lorJl."Thlj etenlag

"The Streets of Hew York" will ba played In
Pulton opera houte by George C. lSonllatoand
a large and talented company. This Is a very
popular ply. Illustrating life In a great city
and It never falls Vo please an audience.

(Jilmort't JtanJ. One week from
great band appears at the King street

theatre, and people who doslre to hear It should
be looking arier their reserved sea's, for the In-
dications point to a rush both afternoon and
evening.

Hiiverlu't JmifrWr.-Haverl- y's minstrels will
be here on Tnursday evening. Ihls ls;a hnelarge company, aad when hero recently theygave tbe greatest satisfaction. The party In-
cludes K. at. Hall, the Uormati Brothers, (junker
City Quartette, and others. They played a very
successlul engagement In Philadelphia Ianweek.

Ftnul JctAsarKil The Onal rehearsal of theCedlian society lakes place at Ceclllan hall to-
night, prior to the grand recital
evening.

Oir stores will be opju this evening until 9
o'clock.

It WII.LH JI90.V A POSTKlt.

MAHUtAuma- -

KM.aitjL JumesC,cf ' 5"t ' ttr?i '". u. f.C. JerTerlei.

urn Arum.
ik)Wi!r.-- In this city, on tbe 15th lnt.,Catfca".

rlne, wife of Win. Itowmau, lu the Mtu 3 ear ofher age.
Caa It be the tlo Is broken ?

that bound us to our borne.
Hut the voice of (Jnd has spoken,

And called our mother home.
Notice et funeral hereafter.

MAMMMTA.

new torsi assumes.
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Tvuiwnttiia tinu at 35a. " "
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Fretshta dulii sraln to Liverpool, .attar anili Weatera
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aJieT dull I UNtstat
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"sftsVllntaf dMll s .1. tst laaMlf.""' asssMW WJjUWBomtnaU j Carolina, ftUr uTftm
whwv m.uii fair utfa-cw- igjegy sUo.

tSklaaan rrujaee aanasi )
Caicaeo, May IM p.

AlT,lr, Hioi June,.kie-Juty,j)-

.Jrnrj-a- y, jsset June. oi iuty,' 4Cc.!
July, fsttc Aug ,

Not qnottxt.
Ifi.J..,!1,,,.,,l,' Jn,v. 5" i An, lew.

a?i,Cr i"".V.?'' '; Hl Juno, 17 u.'Xi July,
t Aug., S, l

otoatas.
Wheat-Ma- y, 87Hct June, WHct July, Mt.'o.:Altg , Slc.
Corn - etay, Wct June, Kfto July, 4 Sc.
'! sJHo-- tway, S9'0 June, 7aC July, c.

Aug, vnO.
1'ork May ,'KI to; Juno, turn,

AJr-r.- " Wt June, ffljSj Jnly.to MM
Kibe-M- ay, !1M June, 17 KM July, 7 )tAUg 1 1, 10.

(train and rrovwiooa.
rurnlshed by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Caicaao, May 1st. l o'clock p. tn.
WBeaL Corn, Oats. Pork. Ijtrd.

" f . ', .... VI IV B RJJune .1.1 s;4 2 to ii ;oJuly ...s-- t 41', jh hi in e wAugust.. .. ...IWS e X .... iiSeptt'tnrwr. 13 7 05
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Kecelpts Car l.otji
Winter Wheat.... I')
Sprtug Wheat U
Corn.. IM
Oats
Kya
Barley
Oil City.

CrudoOU 4

Heed.RoonlpU llotrs... SJ.U'O

Closing Print- - J o'clock p. tn.
Wheat, Com. Oats. Pork. IJirfl.May s.W MJune S'-- VT1.. 11 ill :jJuly "'i 6 XIAugust 42 f, USeptember 3.S 6 s;

October.... 7 tolecpiul)er.,
OU City.
Crude Oil v;

Philadelphia Cltle Market.
PHttAnstraiA. May l- -llif cattle, recelpufor week were Ifeevvs a.700 i Shwp, :,im; linn.

JS&tiiTO"' y"'-,"- n ll"i "'.lofcattleeclow,.r:Kxtra,fAiav:o:good.
4)OV! j medium. 4iiQI),c : comuiuii. 3"a4c
shcarrdsheep, 3ii5o : oel lamb, ewabjle

II "ht? 7H07V? ' SWtW' ooA :- -

ji rows wcra niriy actlvo at -- Hate.Milch cows were In giwd re.iui-s- t at rrO'TO.nl calves were dull at 48c
Sew Tora Slocks.

Nsw YoRa, .May 16. 1:30 p. m.-M- loanedatisasjwr cenu Exchange steady, I4&MOI W
tiovernments nrm. Currency 's, II ffiit olds t'sConp, 11 59 bid t 4X's do, U lx bid.

Tho stock market opened at Saturday's closing
prices, aud on a fair buying of Louisville A
Nashville, Union Pacific. Manhattan and Nor.
folk A Western, values advanced steadily iromthe opening to midday. At the honr namedprices were up ii to ltf percent. Tnemaiket
has since been dull.

trtoe Markets.
Quotations by Hoed, McUrann M Co., bankersLancaster, Pa.

srsw Toaa ust. II a. a. 12 . r. .Canada Padfle K4U.C.C.AI WW

Central
Colorado

Pac
Coal --' t2S S'S

Canada Southern ii" wji rawChi. St. L. A Pgh iDen.'a Itla O... 31UIM1.L. W " 1J IMW IM.3J
Crle WH JtiJ Jig
Kne, tods 103 U3)i 11 S3Jen C..... ., tQ
? ... s:h s.-v-f siLon.A N c e2 tnL. shore. ..... pS 7?2 vthMlch-Ce-n .., aivi t)J piHock Valley )? 3B !4tMissouri Pacific lot iu1X Sltf 31
5' fret....
ij'v81- - l 1K 1S......... V3last Tennessee C

-
t IS 14g

Omaha 14 an; 5tOregon Transportation.... ?J sul 84Ontario W. 19!Pacific Mall
tttchmond Terminal
St. Paul M Bl 93Tex. Pac 3"', 31 S SUnion Pac ft! tr.'HWabash Com 21!. 2Wabash Pref WA ;Q
Wasu-r- u "H 77J 77West Shore Bonds
Mew England Sirs 677a 17

Lab, ratxaDaxraia
Val .70.1... 10 It (6

B..N. T.APMla ll-'-
s UK 11Pa.K a- - f6)J f6KBeading

Lea. Nav.. 10H to.Hestonv. Pass.
P. K ''''. '.'.'.'.
K Cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg.Uen'l. .... 101f 101

see
ueeee

ou .... 61 6IX lA'iPhlla. Traction ta'

Hmw AurMHTJOKHMHTA.

THK REGULAB MONTHLY MEETIXQ
the Ladles AtlTlllnrv nf)h,v l r .

will be held this (Monday) opening at '7' 3)o clock. A large attendance Is desired. ltd
ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED GIRLfor general housework In a small family.

ltd' 618 VORTIJ DUKE 6TBSET.
ITA N TED THREE . vn

vv five eentral house servants, inni.PKEEOr-CliAI.i.E.-

Tt Tljmt'. L rn .n
Kmploymentoitlce.'aiisortb Queen at.(Second floor j

WANTED-- A CANVASSER (KXHE--
pBrtK'SF,Jl.Iu,l,r:.,.rtS,'C,""rUcl8- - AP"

r H.TBOCTCO.'S
eecond ?,oym'nl fflawi.

HAA E you BEEN TO THE DAILY
yet? If not by all roesns to

J ou caa g all kinds of vegetables flue and
morning, those rine a

Shad. Cleaned and deflverod promptly.
mlCZf J Dally Market, Ko 9 W.U Ki'DgBt

WTATE AND COUNTY TAXES.C7 ror entire city received DAILY atthnCourtro'.Vrem IS to 3 p. tn. until June laih.theLAS I'dsy lor the aUauimenti balance of day ato. 311.North Queen street. mlJldst,Wit

PUBLIC SALE ON WEDNESDAY,
,W7' wl" bB ,ola at puhllo sale, atNo 3aU Went orange street, nnn walnut hslr-clot- hparlor suit, dining-roo- m chairs, carpet,oilcloth, glassandrjueensware, and other artt-el- fs not mentioned. Hale to commence at 1r, clock, when conditions win be mate known

Hsubv fumiRT, Auctioneer. mlC-ii-a

ESTATE Or" HENRY E. LEUAN, LATE
mentao on ald estate having been granted tothe nnaerslgned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment, andthoee having claims or demands against thesame, will prvsentthem without delay for settle-ment to the undersigned rmldlng In Lincaster.A. C. KC1NQIUL,

J. 11 HOLD WICKEHSHAM.
maylO-Ctd- Kxecutors.

'OTIOE
1 hereby take this method of Informingmy friends andtbopubile la general, lhat 1 havetaken posse-slo- of the Barber shop Basementof asbreman's Law Building. North lJukestreet.

'i',erBJ,.wi" be pleased to Care them give me aWith an exwirlence of over Ave years Inthe best shops of Phllatelphla. I feel confident
Olv'e'TnSacal' "" "Te enUr6 ""

mayie-it- d IlIBaM IIOHEIK.

AHIONED KHTATE OF CASPER
wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-caster county. Casper oshler and wire, of Lan-caster city, bavins; by deed Of voluntary Milan-men- u

dated April if. 18jl. assigned and tians-lerred-

their estate and effecu to the under-sUne- d,

ter the benefit et the creditors 01 the saidCusper K oshler, they therefore give notice to allpersons Indebted Vi aatd sstlgnor. to wake pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay.and
those having claims to present them to

MICHAEL UABkltBUSH,
VALMTIMJtbUKll,

an i, . Asa'awees.

Joax A. Cons, Attorney. aprlt-etd-

STATE OP JACOB KAMM, Sr., LATE
el lancaster city, deceased. Letters tes-tamentary on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persona Indebted there-to ara requested to make Immediate payment,

and those having claims or demands against
,ua Bam.,, wii, iiiuaviii mum wiiaoui ueisy iorsettlement to the undersigned.

CATHAKlNTt K AMM, Kxeentnr.
MAasioTT Bsosics, Attorney. mMtdsI
WK CHALrONTK.

The Chalfonte.
prevem.utL,tU'Vt0rKa lbr Uoiwn ,B'

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,
ATLANTIC cm, M.J.

E, ROBiRTS A SONS, BrUjn

AY? ieHrf
nmw ABrmnnaBMwirn.

WANTED VOH THIS l'LACK AND
six good Saleemsa. Steady wort

aad good salaries. Addrrs,
J. AUSTIN 8IIAW, Nurseryman,

lwd ltochester, N. T.

AUCTION OK MILLINERY ANDTR1M-- .
evening and 1 uesday atternonnevening at w KasT orange street Hoods

most be sold. BhkmRMAN A RKtMlEHL,
ltd Auctioneers aud stock brokers.

NOTICE-TH- R WATKR DUPLICATE
In the hands el the City Treasurer

for collection of water rests. An abatement of
5 psroent. will be made for prompt payment.

I.U. KATItrtlN,AprlMwWASd City Treasurer.

JACOB E. SHKAKKER'H

Liquor Store Now Open,
mavis tld NO. lSPENN8Q.UA UK.

l&l OfUKOR A TINEH AND BET-&yJJ- lJ

TKR CllAMPAUNK THAN
Duo de Montebolle.

AT HOIIHKU'S LIQUOR BTOHB.
No. SI Centre "qnara, lAnoaater, Pa.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS I

No 13. K. T-- willmeet on TU gall a KVKMI.Srt, MAY 17. 1H7, atMftMinorchnr Hall, at 7 So o'clock, for drill.Members Mill wear their own sword and belt,ity nrdor of the sTmtnent Commander,
tnltitdtt HUull 8. UAKA. Keoorder.

A LARUE sFl'l'LY OK BRASS AN I)
Nickel ferrules, Beel SeaU and oilier ItodMountings, silk. Linen and Cotton Lines,

Swivels, sinkers and Fishermen's Sunnlli-- s

generally A ,HcUlly fln lot of Japan andCalcutta Poles, in ti luand Slfent leugtns, atHUBLBY'S UUUU BltiKe..
M West King Street.

ESTATE OK CONRAD GASSER, LATE
city, deceased. Letters testa-mentary on il3 oUu having been granted tothe undeiNlgned, all Hrsons Indebted theretoare to make Immediate payment, andthose hiMng claims or demands against thesame, will prvsont them without delay ter

residing tn the cityof Lancaster. 1. McMULL',aprW6idM Executor.

yUMYUMAND "LADY OK THE
JSro exquisite handkerchief extracts.fl,hing Taokle-- threv Joint rrnli, 1:0

fine Nlckle Click KeI., II to ; Caue and llamlMxl

"rlos ' b"ko1' flja,a. c.,all at Lowest
J?'.lh rr,,ry'1' Srsparllla Compound to pu-rify blood ) ou cau dely thu warm weathersou a bottle.

K8T K!l PHAKMACT,1"" "t Market)M.ndM.W.PK

N EWUIUAR8TOKE.

I. M. Portaosdj, WitUia Fiu.

J. M. Portuondo & Co.'s

NEWCIUAR STOUE,
t31 NOBTH yUIKN ST, LANCATIIt, PA.

The only place-I- the city tngetad brands and
MAUL CUBAN ClUakf. rintnt Chewing and
2."n. V.!'K Ir?c,?iOS' Wltrlte-0- l everjthtng

Cigar Store.

oiva US CALL.
mayU ltd

JEW YOKE BAZAR.

Ate you on the Lookout for

REAL BARGAINS?
You can got them at

A. HIEIW, 6 and 8 North Qan St,

All the latest styles of Ladles' Bats and Bonnets; alio ail the lateetahades In Ulbtmns. tsat'na.feathers. Flowers, 1 aces. Thn-- hundred Un
SS.'S.'S.'. ".".' '."r ,9c-- ' "J0 thre hundredHats for Wc, It ), siou. $110, sa.oioo. corsets. Collars. Cuffs. Oloves ( aiso Ttrolargest assnnment of bun Umbreilss and para--

?t. P,lc, ,hat Wl "everladles beloro Coxe oen to securea Bargain. m6 ;t(1

TJiULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Ercnlnr, May 10, 188".

IIAVERLY-
'S-

OltlOlSAL MASTODON

MINSTRELS,
ISCLCPISQ

Till QORMA.VS-Joh-n. James aad Goorg- e-
?tre1Sove7tle?"nl01" ana 1'o,lu0r "' n- -

and KtngnftheBanlo
E8S.KJ!ala,ST,'UAUTKr' '"""'

r,'j:i) MALCOLM, the Phenomenal MaloCoa,
(Vi?sf K aSvYJ'i6 rTr6 Balladlst.

la'muf$$." V1- - rrot the
HULSE ANOCOVNOB, IUKKKAM) JOK

au1datand,fiader.OJi Coraet 9"0"t
PBICga 55 SOamlTlPVtn 3.'l.Ksau - EI) SKATS 75CKNTS

No won sale at Opera HouieOfflce. mie-lt- d

OAK HALL.

" I got my Suit at Oak lluslness must
Hall. I know I've be good, we
saved enough to pay judge, by tbe
rou this week's Uito. steady stream
CEitiEs." of customers
who conre to the old corner for Clothing.

And we added our share by our solid
goods to keep " good times " woing.

And, then, don't you know, 'the money
that comes to Wanamaker & Drown get
right out again among the work people,
and tbey keep it going and make business
brisk ?

We didn't hear a word about prices.
They must have suited.

Wanamakxr A Urown's
Oak Hall,

Southeast Cobnkb Sixth and Mar-
ket Sts.,

Philadelphia.

p O. SNYDER & BRO.

ANOTHER BICJ DRIVE

-I- N-

Men's Half-los-e!

Men's Full Regular Made Half-Hos- e

in Black and Colored, Split
Feet, at lSIc; less than half the
regular price.

Also a Lot et Ladles' Full Regu-
lar Made Hose at 12ic.

Also a Lot of Linen Damask
Towels, large and nice quality, at
121c.

These Lots will last but a short'
lime. Please call early to secure
some of them.

P. G. SNYDER A BRO.,

No. 14 WeitKlogStrttt,

LAJI0ASTMB, tk.

Wi'Sswi ,- etawksa,.

JKWELRY AND ART.

-- aaV

ttaw ADYKHTnaktmitn.

taniinQ WntphoQ
IMUIUJIUOIUUUUUUUI

ART "WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES. FORKS AND SPOONS,

CHOICE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.
Prices Are Very Low This Year,

H. z. KBOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

--VAlf AliVKRTlttKMRSTN.

THK I.ATi:vr JUST "Tlfic"''"TlflNU
bufluvss Mirjxw"-rol- ch CheviotTrousers. We have ihttm In twunty dllTMreutlnttrns. r,ir hvxt they nannnt Im turollml.all and sc them. A lull line til Kcntch CheviotHuttings at inodomte prlrrs.

teOSKNhTKlN'.ariNK TAIt.OHtNO.
No. 37 orth Qui-u- Sirttot.

PUftUr. HAI.K. ON TPRSDAY. MAY
at M mil'ril yLKN 5TIIKKT,Lancaster, thu tnllnwliiK llou-ohni- a Uixxl,

llcdsteiads, ota. Walnut Mten-li- Talile. Mar-I- ire. Tut.lo. Louuttd, li,k aud llur.-n- com.blncrt, Llolhes 1'ivm, llosn, 8tp I adder. Masandother Cariwts, lln.iiiasa and UueeuswartV.Ac Halo tolitglnat IHn'rliKk 11 in.
UaKY T. VOUKMANH.

II. r. llovrs, Anctlonoor. mj atd

TfJJNtlLKrRKE STOCK KAR.M.

Standard-llre- Stallions In Sorvlra.
STOKM KINO (1191) SUO.00

HI HKNBV(U)....,........?.'.r."!; 30.00
a- - Send fur Now Catalogue.

aplSmdAsr Mrl..ti. fa.
WILLIAM KDMONDS,

Wholessls DAUr aal Oommasiaa M(r:hi:t
IK ALL KISDSOV

CIGARS.
Advances made on wUeablo goodj. Oftlco nnd

BJUcsrooLiia
NO I)VBRTltKKT,aprlSJmd l'ruvldonce, lihodo Island.

ROPOSALS WILL HE RKCIUVKD
for the ontctlon of the I'eoplra atlonal

S??Z' ct ,.'.n'uHri un '' ,0 oc'oca Monday, theMd day et May. l- after which no proposalswill to con.ldervd.
The plans andsp'cincatlonscan tesen at theofflce of s. 11 Reynolds, No. ll Bait King strwlAUoattho IVopir., National Hans, No Hi nutKlngatnwt. Tim hank rarervfettin rlgut to re-

ceive any hid oltertHl wltboutrritant to amount .also the rlfbl to rrjoct any or all bids.
U. . a8.tllltlTIAN MUSSKLMAN,HKMIlll, lUIMII,

nl 5td Uulldlng coauntttce.

OPRINO, I8fi7.

A Now Departure for tancastor tn rinoImportlcg direct from tbe tmal makerset rino Woollens. I have ustrecnlved tbrouiththe llo-to- custom hous- -, a laryo Involco of my
own Importation et
SUITING, OVWRCOATISO ANO

TllOUSalll.Nl),
The like of which, for stjlo andnuallty.hunever ba equaled In this city, aud cannot besurpassed.
A special Invitation Is hertby extacded toallIn want of Pprlng (Garments to call early andsecure Chotru 1'atterns Workmanship the very

boat and prices lower than ever.
II OKIIHAKT,

tnarr-lydl- t No. North yutenstn'ot

pALAOE OK FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KINO STREET.

LAXCASTKIt. l'A.

HK CllllV Tlllt LAKUKSr STOCK ANU
II AVE THK BICsT A8iOllTll sNT.

GLOVES.
We Defy Competition,

lterlln Lisle, Fancy Top, 5c a pair,
Urllllant Ltslo Jersey, button length, Ouo

colors, 15c a pair.
Black and Colored f Ilk Taffeta. 2tc a Pair,
flue l'urt) Silk, Ulack and Colored, 37c.

KID GLOVES.
We Are Headquarters I

4 Button Scalloped top Ileal Ktd.Sprlnit Shsdcs,
&oc. a I'alr.

Kane y Embroidered Hack, tic. a
Pair.

5- - Button Ulack Scalloped Top, 59c
Lacing, 7.o.

Undressed .Stitched Hack, Ileal Kid, II CO.

We are agenU for tbe Celebrated "Mather"
Patent Lacing Glove. Kach pair guaranteed.

LACE MITTS.
BOUGHT LAST JANUARY I

Lace Mitts, 15
rum 811k Jcr.ey Mitts, 19c, 25 finest, 7c,

SOe.sscaPalr.

HOSIERY.
Only a few numbers out of our Immense

LADIES' HOSE,
5c. 70, 10c, 12Xc, 15c, tn Unbleached, Striped
buuniu auu niaca.

Unbleached full Regular Made IlalbrlggBn,
12Ho a pair.

Best Kngllsh and German Balbrlirgaii, 25c a
pair.

Slates, Drabs and Tan Color, Full Regular
Made, 19c a pair.

Black and colored Tans and Drab, white spilt
feet. Sic a pair.

Kngllsh Lisle, Black and Assorted Tan Colors,
tTiapalr.

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
Black Seamless Knit, 5c. a pslr.
Boys' Ribbed Lancaster Knit, Seamless Grey

Mixed, only lOe. a pair.
Child's Black Ribbed, White reel, to 8X.10O

a pair.
Black and Co'ored Imported French Bibbed,

mil Regular Made, 6 and 7K. at 17a a pair.
Children's Double Kneed Hose.
Uent's Unbleacbdd Hose, Full Regular Made,

UXe.
Uent's Colored Hose, Full Regular Plato

Dropped 8lltcb, Drab, Taos and Slates, Itea pair.

JERSEY'S.
Ladles' Black Boucla Jerseys, 4io.
Coat Back Doable Pleat, 811k raced. 6'Jo.

Colored Boucle Jerseys, 75o.
Black Worsted Jerseys, Coat Back, formerly

It.st 1 redueedto Me.
Fine Worsted Pompadour Jerseys, Pleated

vest, at n.
Fine Jerseys, IIW.S1.00 and ItW.
OasLotJsrsaysworUillijOt redueedto 1.I7.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS.
Good Kleettlo, 75o.
Bettar oooas, guaraataaa, si.v.
Udlat' and Osat's Ooasamars, He. I

f'si iWseaisiW.essjasaisis.A,

aw- - ssaj -: sj sa sa

.VKir Al)l'KKriSK.VK.TS.

OKl'IOKRH Al'I'LYINO IOR lAY FOR
el arrxarag.a between mn.terIn and iiiu.inr nut tnusi apply and flle theirclaims buloie J unn 3d. For claims a mil r to

.1 K. IIAItll, Pension Agent,
Nos. 12. II and 111 Koulhliuke street.mtt(l:dR Lancaster, Pa.

NOTIOKTO IIHIIKIK IIU1I.DKRH.
fur Ihn construction of a

wroiiKht-lro- llrldwn o er Octoraro t'reok, nearChrlsllam, will Im ixcelvtd at the ortlrenf theCount)- - oinmlfslonurK, either w,t Chester or
I anra.ler, Pa. until noon, TUCtHW, JUNKtl. 1)7. 1 he tlgh W4i reject any or all bids la --

servt-d. Ily 01 d.ir of I tin Comiutssloneta et Lanraiterand chterctiuutles. mylJeotld

N EV JKWKLRY 8TORK.

CHARLES S. GILL,
o. 10 West Kin Street. t

A lull line of everything now In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
UlLrKIt TABLKWAKK.

Spectacles! Spectacles!
Having made the eye a study, we are able tofit spectacles with the greatest accuracy andcare, and make a specially of the Interchanga.

li!o spectacle, so that If part be broken It can
borennwvd In Ave minute tlm.

aarltKPAIItl.Ml-l'ennn- al attontlnn gtvon tothe repairing of Watches, Clccks, Jewelry, eta,tc mavlllyd

amvummmm:
CIULTON OI'KRA 1IOU8K.

Monilaj Evening, Star 10, 1887.

GEORGE CrBONIFACE
AS "TOM BADGER,"

In lkCCl(ACLT'a Ubkit Mslo-Diux-

Streets of New York,
Under thu maaagemenl of

MR. E. M. GARDINER,
Supported by an Kxcellent Coinptny.

A Carton! of ccenorr.
Union fequarn by Moonlight,

Flvo Points.
Baxter Street, etc

Oraattst Flro Beene Ever Wltneaaed.
...?Vf0and7SCBNTS.RKSKKVall SKa'lH TSCBNTn.asyXow on s'tlo at Opem Homo. my-4t- d

ATLl,icrAS,rlNtU,EET TUKATRB,

GRAND JUBILEE !

LIMITED TO

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
ArriRHoox ad Lvshino,

MONDAY, MAY 23.

GILMORE!
THKUItKAT.and HIS WONDEItrtlL 1IANI.consisting 01 FIFTY Xmtneut Musicians andholotsts, under the direct It udnrshlp of

Mr. P.8.U1LMURK,
Assisted by the Chinning Prima Donna.

LBT1TIA. FRITOd
will visit this city, and clvo what may be liisllvtermed u (.KAN It MUslOAL Fh.xflVau Itlll Include gems by the great musters, UMetber
with mu.tc for th millions, selected from thebest papular molodlrs of the day. In a varied.unique and Internttlnv programme. JCntlruchange of pnurammo at each lontertAdmission, Afternoon, SO cents, Including Re-
served Seat.

Aduillnn, Kvcclng, 30 cents. Reserved
Beat., 33 cent, ri'ra.The sale of seats opens at Herr's RookStnrnnnWednesday, May lmh, ul It o'rlr.ck. Orders by
MalLTelepboneorTelegraph will receive prom ntattention. myU H,l'i,l7.IH,iu.l,Ku

iSUVHMfUMJIlBUlMt UUOm--

"QALL) AND 8BE
-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot et CHEAP Ul.OlltV) lorUaa and
OUbtoves.

THB ' PBBFBOTION "
MBTALMOULDINO AND RUBBKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Besutbemall. This strlamnlwears all others.Keens out tbe cold. Stop rattling of windows.Exclude tbe dust. Keep out snow and mlu. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In uiplying It. can be fitted anywhere no boles tobore, ready for use. It wlir not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is tbe most perfect. Atthe store. Heater and Range Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

wM. A. KlCrrjtH. ALUVH V. HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALKRS I-N-

Hoosefaroishuig Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TKOT.M.Y.)

STOYK, BrUTEBS. FURNACES AND BANGB.

-- We ask no one to rnn any risks with "PUL-LE-
WARREN'S" Goods. Wa guarantee

tnam to aire SatlafaAtlon.
AsaHeaUrTHE8PLKNI)lli"haa no rival,being a thorough hot base, no part et this storeremains cold, ovet y Inch et It radiates beat.
As a Smaller and Cheaper HeatertbeBRIUHT

DIAMOND " has established Itself In the rront
ranks.

Tba merits et the "SPLENDID" and "HRIUHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty et Construction,
Perfsot Control of Draft, Cleanliness, so DasU
ao fiu and Economy of FueL

saTCaU aad axaalaa lor yoaraait

40 BAST KINO ST,
toproaiT oouavx aiooaEj

UsMFw

?VJ1 til-k-JrtgJS&a fZg&mMxMM --L2SisteiiS tSJiLss&S. !."iftS


